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Dale_Hay 6, 19?^^ 

. • On \av 6, 1998, Mr. 
Prea^opnt .of- r^'ciiouroj^i '’ublic.-il- 
;Tnc . ,.*,21839'-^ciith Aval on liouln 
upon hearin-T A^ont introduce: h 
at the front desk; stated that 
matter personallj. 

SCHIHDL2R said that 
quectiono or make any matters 
v/ith rsfaucnce to ERIC 3, GALT 
from his concern, he v;nnte^ to 
(1) Did the Governor of Tennos 
this matter? (2) Ke had T*cad 
the Chief of Police in Momohis 
being there and just v;hat juri 
in this matter? 

GORDOF V/. SOHIFDLER, 
'ons, Inc., and i'utura Bojks, 
••ard, Torrance, California 
Imsclf to tije* {'emalo clerk 
.he v/anted^to handDo this. 

before he v/ould ansv/or any 
availab*le to t*no FBI 
having made pvtrehases 
ask some questi ens; 

sec invite the FBI into 
in the newspapers that 
v;as unhappy wi th the FBI 

sdiction did the FBI have 

VV, 

, . As to the first question, Mr. SCIilKDLER was 
advisoci that the President of Ue United. Btates and 
the .-ittorney General had ordered the FBI “into this 
matter in Memphis at which time My. SCHINDLER stated 
it appeared that the Bta.tes.have no rights cnymorc and 
thac the Federal Government is taking over all their 
r» 1 rr}i \'. H . M. 4. * 

/ 
rights^. 

As to tBe second quoatio.n, Mr. SC^'IMDLSR 
was advised ’that thp Chief of Folico in M.e.'ik’his was 
personally■ knov;n to the intervi ov;ing /'gent and did not 
b^eve the Chief of Police would have made such a . 
statement. Secondly, '-/anted )|ij2-A dated 4nrtl'19 
,96d was displayed to Mr. SCHINDLER and the violatiens 

of Fedot'al law set forth in this V/anted Flyer was- ' 
explained Q.“»llTMr>T T?r> 

Mr. SCHINDLER stated that so far as uo ivua 
concerned, this ••/hole matter IxT.s a waste of*tho taxpayer's 

he was 
— * -v.w v.viouO cf'the tax 

TTione/, that so far as he v/as ccncorned, the Federal 
Govornmont. had no jurisdiction in this matter, 

-5yji/(}A-.-u^_Tpr r anc e . Cali for n i a_pj,,. ,, .LA. 'L)l-.]5.TiL 

jy -flictali*(l —^Z§.Z!1§_ 
V a.iciiinnil cor.LuMN m-ilh r r.M um.i:yiul.it ioiis nor con«-lu-;i.m.s of i!u I j:i. I| j, ij^. mrniu rlv of llio Pl'l -.ml 
, :our it imd as ou.K iits i.rc mu to U- dislril)u(...!,M..Jsule your uu -icy. I Id .“‘<1 is 

. ' Vv3, 

loaui.ul t;> 
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thSt hrin'typo of books v/'iich hv sells 'does not 
Pall v.-i thin the realm of. being subversive'oi^ Jtoadung 
someone hov; to shoot n gun, so there fore Tic sliouldh't 
have to furnish^ any infortnritiq’i’in this regard.’ 
T'Xirth' r, he Oi?dn't like the idea of the FDI 
investi.-ating his concern, ‘'r. GCiilNDLSR v/a.s 
informed that his concern was not boirig investigated 
by the 1'i>l, that tiio was s.ieking his coof>'Bration as 
a gcrod <»mcrican citizen tO’^furoLsh inforination about 
this matter voluntarily. 

V'., 

Mr. SCMINDLFR then s 
trouble v;ith thu United States 
that he sustained a conviction 
the puhli.shing of a book that :• 
and no:.’, under the present day 
on the open market in book sto 
the United States Government v’o. 
or his records that they would 
with the proper papers^, cr su»bpo 

ated that ho has had 
Government in the past, 
on a matter '.•.'hich ’.-/as 
as declared to be obscene 
standard, it is being sold 
I’^s, Purtlyj", that if 
hted anything from him 
liavc to appear there 
ona, ■' 

' A ^ec^ro.t^ry * of the cc 
intsrvicwi’ng.-Ag'en'k^ had doalt wi 
interview camo into the room aji 
to her s.t.atihg that sh*' was to 
v;ithout his authority. 

rpoi'stion, v;hom the 
th on the previous 
■1 Mr. SGMliiDLpF! ‘urned 
give the F’di'nothing 

It was pointed cut to Mr. GCHirDLiiiR that '* '* 
during the previous in'.'sT’vici/, one of the clerks • 
had indicated that the name of FRIG S. GALT had 
sounded familiar to Uhon and believe perhaps ho ha.d 
s. previous order, that now it had been determined that 
a money order in the aaiount of G9.00 dated 7^P!|/67 
had boon sent to: 

PUTURA POOKG 
Ll5‘33 Lonno:: 
Inglewood, Calif, 

f 

Mr. SCUI.MULF:; v.'as advised by his .Secretary 
that durin.g the foregoing period of time she'did not 
bollevo they Icept track cf thc’r money orders, hnv.'ovoi’ 
she v.’-aid make a diligent scarc'.i for' this order. 
Mr.. ’.stated tfint he wtuld agree to allow 
has ^ ■jiii'Sii'.'cy to call the .^dl ru’d report v;hol.hor or 
net tcey ot-.c ouoii an order and i.o v.'h.or'c i t had boon sent 

li:9 
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>••1'. SCHIMDLin stated that he* v/ould allovf the 
FBI to make notes .or a copy of this docu:^o;n';if it 
could be located, and thab“he ij^tendod to have the 
original document framed and Igung on his office’ wall, • 

Mr. SCMIMDLFR claimed that he had not formed 
any personal adverse feolirigs towards'the FBI other than 
it was ar.o’ther Goveriimcntal Agency involved ’fh matters 
ovef vfhich it has no jurisdiction, 

Mr. SCillMDI.FR stated that he had just 
returned from New York 'Mid v.vas amazed at the number 
of pernograrjhic booics he had observed in the hook 
stores there, that ho was sure that these books must 
have traveled in interstate shipments and thought the 
FBI arid Posts] Inspoctorc coul'’ spend nore, time in 
these types of oases rather thnn becoming/involved in 
the matter in Memphis, 

I * 

lOO 


